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be Hilent, look at the Master, and be 
ashamed to complain. Let thy love tor 
Him reconcile thee to thy cross; then 
though thou shall suffer,. it will be will
ingly.—Fenelon.
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() Izifd. Who knowuHt every ne 
Hi ip me to bear each cross and 
tirant inn fresh courage every <
If. In mu to do my wm k a! way

Without complaint I

0 Lord, Thou knowrst well how dark the way. 
Guide Thou u.y footstep», lest 'hey stray.
Give mi- fresh faith for every hour 
L et I should ever doubt Thy power.

And make complaint !

eed of mine, 
not repine ; McQuaiu Desmond. . , A J. m

A quiet but pretty ^wedding was^an F**!» io Creighton of Boston, Mass., a
H-J*. à?*Ln«cr VViuitüo) ciRicittLing. Tfce cor. m|uu luueiai took piact» ou WednuttUy' un tu
Hading pirtlo-* were Mr. Martin McQuald of jnif jan 21at., proco. dlng tn 8t. Mm v h 
Toronto and Miss M»igaret Dusmond of cbUrch. where a IV qulem High Mhhs wh« sung 
Aurora. Mr. J A. Desmond of Toronto by the Rev. Father Williams, after which it 
brother cf ino bride, assisted the groom, while continued its course to tit Michael's ccm itery,
Miss tii-ssio O Connor cf Toronto acted as Where the deceased was interred A largo I 
bride»maid, fne wedding ceremony over the concourse cf friends and arqualntanccs at 
bridal purr y drove to • I nglehuret," the reel- f„ndtd the funeral services, niauifeking ih<- 
denoe of Mr II W. Fleury of Aurora, where du**p n*«p -ot in which tbs d cessed was held. |
* sumptuous w< dding breakfast was p-irteken j^j. ber soul rest in peace !

sisæ^tâs:ttrA7iï: „.*» coot.™,,,*. «,•*.,
short wedding r.cepuon tho bridal party UP At Coatlrooke. ou Sunday, tho 15lh Kob,. 
en the noon train for Toronto. London and ^bi re passed awsy In 'he bud and bloom of | 
tiiaforth on their wedding tour tin their HDriugiime promise, Miss Nellie McAuley. j 
rntii'n Mr •”'d Mrs. McQuald will reside in „ecnnd daugb'-r of Mr. P. C McAuley an I 
the Duet n Cibr. niece of the Very Rev. M McAuley, Vicar

General of the diocese of Sherbrooke. Of a 
charming personality, end possessing a gifted 
voice—which was always at the command of 
all philanthropic work not only in her 
native town, but throughout the Past : 
ern townships — she endeared herself to s I 
host of friends who grieve her early | 
taking off. tihe parsed behind the veil, forth 

by the sacraments of Holy Church, and 
with the heroism th»t that conbolation gives 
The funeral took place on the 17[h Inst., to the
parish church, where Requit m High Mass was ' Tl T» . Î f'l.. ÎI 1 l1 1i@Pw«s«a*u»t8 The noyai tity Paiitug and
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Give me a heart. O Lord, strong to enduro, 
p me to keep it- simple, pui 
ke me unselfish, helpful tr 

In eveiy act, wbate'er I do,
And keep content

Help me to do my woman’s sha 
M ike me courageous, strong to ar 
tiuiiBhiue or shadow In my life 
dusiain me in tho daily i-trife 

To keep content !

-Anna R. Baldwin, in New York News.
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18. theOn Wednesday morning. February 
Church of Our Lady Help of Christians was 
the scene of a very pretty weddlig.it be leg the 
marriage of Mr. Alexander McGregor or Til
bury, to Miss Jennie Bell McDonald of Wsl 
laccburg. The bride was gowned In a band 
eome suit of grey and a white picture hat,. 
8be was assis'i d by her sister. Mias Sracia Mc
Donald, who wore a pretty'suit of blue. with 
bai to match The Solemn Nuptial High Mass 
was sung by R“v. Father Rouan, cf Mitchell 
as celebrant, assisted by Rev. Father Langlois, 
ofTilburv. and Father Brady ot this parish. 
Miss McDonald is held in the highest esteem,as 
is apparent by tho large number who attended 
her wedding and the numerous presents re
ceived. She was for years the house keeper 
of Rev. Father Ronsn. The music, beautifully 
rendered by the full choir, added greatly to the 
ceremony. After Mnse the bridal party and 
their many friends repaired to the home of the 
bride, where a sumptuous breakfast waa en
joyed by all. The many friends of Rev 
Father Ronan were delighted to have their old 
pastor once more In their midst-

and timer,, scattered throughout the 
monasteries and colleges and libraries 
ot the Old World. Would it not appear 
wonderfully prophetic in tho light of 
the happenings of the last four years ?

before Christ
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Rev. Thomas Ewing Sherman, S. .1., 
one of the powerful orators of the 
Church, has been delivering a series of 
lectures in Indiana. One of his most 
eloquent efforts is on tlies divinity of 
Christ, some excerpts from which are 
herewith given.

There is too much of agnostic doubt

CLERICAL CONKKKKNCBH.
rgy of t ho diocese of London held their 

quarterly conference last week at, Windsor, 
Feb. 17th. London on the 18th. and Stratford on 
the 19th Inst. The conferences are held In these 

ake it convenient for the clergy 
n these neighborhoods to ut

il undreds of years
there were Greek scholars who, although 
not believing in the religion of 
Jews yet translated the writings of the 

of Israel. Fifty writers in
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The examiners were for Windsor the Re 
M Ferguson. C. 8 B., for London Rev. G. 
Northgravee. for Stratford Rtv. K. B Kilroy 
and Rev. John Ronan.
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RKSOLVTIONS OK CONDOLENCE.
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 7. C. M.

B A. held in ihoir hall, Sarnia, tho following 
rf-solution of condolence was moved by Bro.
McUart. sc ou tided by Bro. Jas. McDonald, and 
carried unanimously:

Whereas, we. the members of C. M B. A 
Branch No. 7 having learned with tho pr 
foundeet regret of the death of our Grai 
tierretary, Bro. 8. R. Brown, be it therefore, i

Resolved that while humbly submitting to , Estimates Furnished and Sketches SuhmittHr 
an all wise and unerring Providence, we desire T„iH,.h„nfl ...,
to place on record our deep sense of the loes , ,xr . ..
our organization has sustained and nur feeble DEALERS IN WALL PAPER, 
tribute to the many sterling qulaities which 
endeared him to all who had iho privilege of FlTMrfTfJ II rill HIV I! 11
his acquaintance. We sorrowfully but truth MU|L\|\ Il L III U I MM
fully bear testimony to the unvarying urban | III L J I 1 11111 mi ni
ity business integi ety and purity of life, which 1 lllmw 1 w à\m II 111 1 UilL
combined to make hlin the Christian gentleman 
and model secretary of our great organization.

Resolved that wo t xtend tc the sorrowing 
widow, orphans and relatives of cur deceased 
brother our sincere sympathy in the loss thev 
have sustained, trusting that thu memory of 
his edifying life will be to them as H is to us, 
the consolaiicn to give strength to submit, to 

ble designs of Almighty God, Who

for anyone
so, taking tho Hayings 
prophot» and classing them together, 

led to the inevitable conclusion

the
In our day. We hoar it said : “ Oh, 
yea, Christ was undoubtedly a good 
Man, a true Man, an ideal Man : He 
was undoubtedly higher than the reat 
of us by some process of evolution.' 
Now all this is sham. It is worse than 
aliam ; It la absolutely false and cannot 
be otherwise. I will go farther and 
say that Christ is cither Cod or else 
He waa the most vile impostor of all the 
ages. He waa either a moral monstros
ity or He was God Almighty. The 
simplest proof of this is in the fact that 
He Himself said that He was God, 
therefore He is God. Even His ene
mies admitted that He waa a truthful 

Now 11 He was truthful He must

SKI'AIIATK SCHOOL I.IIIHAHY Ol'KNKD AT 
WALKKRVILLB.

The new library for Separate schools Nos. 1 
and 2 was formally opened by Hie Lordt-hl 
Bishop McEvay on Monday nigbt- 
of prominent, Catholic citizens were present 
and agisted In the opening, among whom were 
Gaspard Pacaud, Dr. Casgrain. Rev. Father 

a others. Fathers Me 
of Windsor, were a 
opening of the library, in 

ere are six hundred volumes, the 
i of the schoo-s gave a concert at which 
McEvay presided The students have 

much towards providing for the library, 
were complimented by the speakers for 
enterprise. Tho arrangements for the 

ere looked after by Father Beaudoin.

acUys as
verywe are

that this Man is the one whose coming 
they foretold, and when lie says “ t am 
God " it is hard to disbelieve. I have 
yet to meet a man of legal training who 
refused to recognize the force of all 
these circumstances.
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O Connor Doyle
A perfect, winter's day lent its charm 

stylish wi dding which waa solemnized a 
church of Our Lady. Guelph, on Tuesday.
17. The bride. Mias Mary Doyle, la the eldest 
daughter of Mr. M. P. Doyle of Pualinch and 
Is an accomplished, amiable young lady having 
graduated from Lcretto Academy, Guelph, a 
few years ago. She Is a great favorite with 
her many friends. The groom. Mr, Jerome 
O'Connor, is n son of Mr. M. O’Connor of Freel 
ton. and is a highly respected young man. 
Precisely at 9 a. m. the bride entered tho 
church with the father ; the organ meantime 
pealing forth the joyous strains of the Wedding 

I icn'fl ANNivKRfl vry March She was prettily and gracefully attired
LEO a ANNIN krsary. ln cream whitti gurrah silk, the train and skirt

Oi Friday morning. 20th February, the havinK heavy folds, and the bodice trimmed 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the election of His witb lace- she wore a veil caught with orange 
Holiness Pope Leo N III. to the Pontifical bloesoms, and carried in her band a white 
throne, was celebrattd in this city. Iwo piayor-book. The bride’s maid was the groom s 
Masses were sung in the cathedral— one at Bia,. r- Mbs Lou O'Connor of the Conservator?
8 o'clock and a Solemn Pontifical Mass at IV. 0f Music. Toronto. She was gowned tn a stylish 
Rev. Father Dunn celebrated the 8 o clock coatume of ••bleque” silk, the toucked skirt 
Mass. In the celebration of the Pontifical having a shirred tlounce, and the waist opened 
High Mass His Lordship was assisted by QVer a aky bjue aatin (r0nt. covered with 
Rev. P. J. McKeon, deacon. Rev. Father at,qujn Utit and trimnud with sequin applique. 
Emery, sub-deacon of the Mass : Rev. Fathers g£, wore a cream picture hat. witb plumes. 
Cherrier. C. 8 B-. and Dunn, deacons Hnd carrled a basket of daffodils and tulips,
of honor Rev. Father Ayhvard acted Mr. Thos Moyle, brother of the bride, at 
as assistant priest and bather Powell, tended the groom. Mr. John Dooley, merchant, 
C. S. B, of Assumption college. Sand and Mr. J. O D mohue of tho Inland Revenue, 
wlch as master of ceremonies. Rev. Father both of Guelph, acted as ushers. Riv, Father 
Herman. O. r. M■. of (-hathntn, wasiirest'n, KL.nnv, 8. J., oerfortord the marriage cere 
in the sanctuary. There waa a large eonereen- nl0n-'ln ,he prtsrnco of ma 
lion al 8 the o'clock Maas many receiving Holy , he wbn were t he r
Communion for our Holy Father. At the 10 ,ntlnme ftiends 0[ thl. 
o clock Mass the cathedral was crowded. All Afier the ceremony, all drove 
tho Separate school children of Ihe clly taught hnme 0( the brldp> fa-her. wh 
by the sisters of Si. Joseph woie io attendance, q Connor reoeivud the congrat 
wearing badgeaof the Fapalcolora. They wire lrlcuds and whoro „u enjoyed a b, 
accompanied by their teachers. The ami- rtinner. The decorations at. the house were 
log of the "Ta Deum ended the solemn cere- pretty» Thedinirg room was draped in smi- 
mony. » . ► j , q. me _ lax and maiden hair fern and dotted here and

hour Masses were célébra-od at 9U Mary s there whh carnllions. Iho tables having centre
church— at h. .. i .10 and 8 oclock. Hcv. pj,.c08 0r smllax entwined with tulips
Father Cherrier, C. 8. H„ celebrated the first ; da,rodiig The effect was beaull-
Rev Father Pnweli, L. S. B.. Sandwich, the , , Mr and M,g. ot'nnnnr led 
s -rend: Rev father McUabe. LaBslette. tho ,hp 245 train (or Detroit and Windsor anno 
t iird and at the H'gh Mass at. 8 o clock : ne pas- ^b(, rrUQd wishes of their many friends. The 
tor. Rev. 1*. J McKeon. was the celebrant. A' bride’s going away dress was a crushed nut 
the end of this Mass tho Separate School brown skirt and a bu^cuit silk blouse, trimmed 

ils sarg the ‘ Te Daum. The children wiLb madnllions and yellow velvet rlbbcn. 
c badges of the 1 apal colors. Her coat, the gift of her father, was a Wappalu

Sacred Heart Academy High Mass fur wiLh Bable trimmings ; her muff waa sable, 
at 6:15. by Rev J T. Aylward. and bpr bar wa? a tquirrel fur, wi'h fruit and

. Joseph the High Maes was at foliage and a drapery of lace. The presents
celebrant boing Rev. haiher Wtre costly and up to-date. Wejcin in wish

lng Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor a happy aod 
prosperous future. They will be home to their 
friends at their home in Freelton after March

ness.
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The next test is the character of 
Christ. First of all, who was He? My 
friends, how few are the fountains of 
wisdom in this world. Take a man in 

walk of life and seek to make him a
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a leader of men. Take a lawyer, for 
He receives eight years’instance.

schooling in the common schools, four 
years in the high school, four years in 
college and then after many years of 
hard, unrelenting labor in practice he 

to be a leader of thought.
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first of all have been truthful about
IHmself. * * *

VXe sec Him standing alone, against 
the power of the mightiest priesthtiod 
the world has even seen. Every time 
He proclaimed Himself God He battled 
against this mighty force that swayed 
the nation. They could not see in this 
lowly man tho Messiah they 
awaiting. We see Him standing alone 
in the great concourse of the priests 
before Israel's altar and boldly an
nouncing that He was the Fountain ol 
life. Kill Him ! Down with Him! cry 
the priests, and daggers are drawn and 
the rabble hurls itself upon Him, but 
harmed Him not, and when the priests 
asked why these men did not kill Him, 
their reply was that, no one had over 
spoken to them as He had spoken. And 
again, when He said, “ Abraham, your 
Father, rejoiced to see My day," in the 
hatred of their hearts they would have 
torn Him to pieces. “ Thou art not 
yet fifty years of age, and yet thou hast 

Abraham ?" they asked and His 
answer is, “ Before Abraham was made 
1 am," and remember this declaration 
made in God's own temple, 
depth of blasphemy ! Were it not true, 
a million deaths could not atone for it. 
There is no room for Agnosticism or 
Unitarianism in the light of Christ s 

utterances. Either you must make

h ihick;
• g: piin;t.
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Chancellor,
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Again, take a soldier. Long years of 
study, of ardent discipline, of rough 
campaigning, of arduous marching, and 
maybe you have a man lit to lead ten 
thousand men to kill ten thousand other 

One of the men most potent in 
swaying other men's minds in this age 

Cardinal Newman. Who was New
man ? Go to Oxford, that shrine of art 
and culture, the depository of learning 
of the Middle Ages, and its conservator 
now, and you will see where Newman 

nourished and the fount at which he 
drank. It takes intense and long study 
and training to make men of influence.
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London, Feb W. — Dairy Produce — Kggp. 
retail. 17 to 19c ' eggs, t-rnl-s. per (lor., n. 1ft i;t, Sacred Heart ol J.vue.
to 18c; button best loll. 19 to ilct button, 45ll Hat red Heart, of Mary,
best crocks. 18 to *20o; barter, creamery, HZ ,t,l The Last Supper 
to 21c; honey, strained, per lb. 10 to 12c,; beney. , m7 Christ ar t! the Rich Haler 
ln comb, 13c. to 15c. ! 2077 Christ. BI,-seing Liu le Children.

Brain, par cenna,->vhear. new (goodl $1.16 |3,MJ Christ tit lore Pilate 
to 11.18; oate. percental 92 to 93c.; corn «l.uii to | Madonna di 8„n sisto,
$1 10 barlev, 9b to 117c; peas ,1.40 to ,l.o0 535 st .lo.rpli

95 to 99 • buckwheat «100 to *1.19. 61,7 The Orod shepherd.
eat—Pork prrcwl.. *, n to 8-,t lt; pork, by 1 17!1 Mkdunria
lb. 8* to 91.; beet, by the quarter, $5 00 to | |7iw ][,.„[ c'brl,L

t*7 00; veal. |, to *8; mutton, by the ra-rtiSR, ;-,d Madonna
7.Ou to «8 00; lamh by carcase 10 to 10jn, lamb, i;gti Chris, to (iethacmane. 
by quarter 11 to 124c. Into The Holy Night.

Poultry—Spring chickens, per pair. . > toll; He is Risen
h« ns. per pair 50 to fv>c : turkeys, vp* ib. 14 to , -mhi lie j*
15c ; spring ducks, per pair, 75 to $1.10; geest , |9hy An innr «-,.nt 
each 90?. to f 1; do. per lb. Ko. to &c. 2K6 » Head cf (’nr

Live Stock-Live hogs per 100 Ihe.. *5 to ; 27,10 Mery Magdalen,
dressed hogs. 8- «5 to S* 00; pifc*. pair $4 to $6 00; , .,<M7 lmmAculnt«‘ 
fat cattle. *4.00 to 14 50; stags, per cwt. $2.00; The Holy Nigh
sows, per cwt $4 to *4 25 einnn! 1223 Christ in the Temple.

Farm Produce. — Hay, *6 50 to *10 00; Christ nntiaivnrv,tre-w;nper **.75 to S3; straw, per ton. $5 | m imraaCnlate Conception, 
to*o.80. , . 57H Suffer Little Children to

Vegetables -Onions, per bag. o5 to buc.; nab m ulB(1 Tidll)g„ of (;reat joy. 
bagea. per doz. 30 to 5uc„ potatoes, per hag. ' ^ .. . , d orll’erish.*1.25 to *1.30; turnips, per bag. 30 to 35c-: ^ MaVor Dolorosa,
beeto. per bag, 45 to 50c ; carrots, per bag. 25 1693 Madonna dl San Sisto (detail *q
to3<’c* _____ _ 1776 Christ Healing the Sick Child.

Toronto. 11960 Christ's Eniry into Jerusalem.
le msrket is I i9til Christ Preaching by the Sea. 

steady, with prices steady ; No 2 white and 2267 The Ascension.
quoted at 70c high freights; and at 70*c 8258 The Crucifixion,

middle freights; No. 2 spring nominal 70c on 82R4 St. Anthony of Padua.
Midland, and No. 2 goose at 67c on Midland ; *265 Madonna di San Slsto (detail oval).
Manitoba wheat steady ; No. 1 hard. 874c to88n. 2566 Christ Taking Leave of His Mother 
ail rail. g. i t., No. 1 northern, 86c all rail, • 2576 Christ and the Fishermen, 
g. i t ; No. 1 hard, 87c to874c North Bay. No. | 2801 Rebecca.
1 northern 85*c North Bay. Oats- Trade quiet, | 3076 The Arrival of the Shepherds, 
xvilh prices unchanged : No. 2 whi'equnttd a' j 8208 Madonna.
31 to 31ic middle freights 21* to 3i|2 h- re, and ! 3236 Madonna di San Sisto.
No. 1 at. 32è to 83c. east ; No. 2 mixed, 34*c Tor- i 3297 Mother of God.
on^o. Barley—Trade is quiet, with No. 3. extra 3.347 Head of Christ (detail from Getbeemacei 
quoted a' 46*c middle freights, and No 3 at 43àe 36y9 Daniel.

8b. Luke's church. Downeyville. was the to 44c middle freights. Rye—The market Is 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Thursday steady at 5Cic middle freight», for No. 2. 
morning, the 17ib mat. when Mr. Joseph Buckwheat — No. 2. is nominal at 48c east.
McGuire of Kinmount. was married to Miss Corn—New Canadian nominal at 45; west for 
Clara Morrissey, daughter of th° late Edward yellow, and at 51c on track. Toronto; No. 3 
Morrissey of Downeyville. Rev. Father American yellow, 53èo on track. Toronto.
Bretherton performed the ceremony. The Flour-99 per cent patents unchanged at *2 67, 
bride wore a gown of cream broadcloth with middle freights in buyers’ sacks for export ; 
bertha and cuffs of cream lace over satin. Her straight rollers, of special brands for domestic 
hat was of black velvet with ostrich plumes trade quoted at $3.25 to *3 40 in barrels; Mani 
She was attended by Mies Mabel Meehan, who toba flour steady; No. 1 patents, *4 85 to *4 40 
wore a becoming gown ofblun poplin with cream and secocds. $1 10: stronw bakers. *3 90 to *4 
silk medallions, and stylish black hat. Mr. A. bags, Included. Toronto. Millfeed — Bran. $16 
Morrissey was best man. After the Nuptial here, and shores, $18; at outside points bran 
Mass the bridal party repaired to the residence is quoted at *16 and shorts at 817.50 Mani 
of the bride's sister. Mrs Henry Mathews, toba bran, in sacks, *19. and shorts st *21 here, 
where a sumptuous wedding breakfast, was Oatmeal, at $4 in bags and *1 10 in barrels, 
partaken of. The bride was the recipient of a car lots on track, Toronto; local lots, 25c high 
number of handsome gifts, 
dress was of dark s 
sable furs. Mr. art 

for Ki 
them every

of necessity through n 
that we are to enter 
God. They had to wo 
rounded by temptation: 
ship with the saints n 
against assault, 
prayed each in its 
long. When passion 
dark they had the lig 
membrance to guide tl 
keep them in touch wi 

And if this is—as 
Christian—the main

And now, think of how twenty cen
turies ago, in a little village like one 
of your crossroads towns, from a little 
carpenter shop like the humblest one in 
your own State, there came a young 
Man whose days had been days of toil 

He met tho Jewish 
lawyers and priests, and although Jew
ish law was so complex and made such 
hair-splitting distinctions, this un
tutored young man poured out such 
learning as the lawyers and priests of 
Judea had never heard. Ho confound
ed those who would confound Him, and 
every word was pregnant with wisdom, 
wisdom that applies in our own times 
—" Render unto Cæsar the things that 

Ciosar’s and unto God the things 
that still

Sd
%
the Thepup:

Ati the
was celebrated 

At Mount 8t 
fi o'clock,
Emery.

At Mount Hope Rev. Father Herman, O. F. 
M., of Chatham, oelebratvd High Mass at 7:30.

since childhood.
the Viet I

Twelve \ care. 

Conception.

Oh, the

1st.
Brkkx-Khalak.

An exceedingly pretty iw^dding ceremony 
was solemnized at tit. Patrick’s church, 
Raieigh. by Rev. Father Mugan on Wednes
day morning Jan. 14;b, when Thomas Breen 
of Harwich was united in marriage to Ella E.. 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Khalar, Fletcher 
The bride, who was given away by her brother, 
was attired in a beautiful castor crepe de cbene, 
with chirton trimmings.and white hat,and was 
attended by her sister. Miss 
also becomingly attired. The groom 
ported by his cousin. Mr. Martin Breen, 
interesting ceremony being concluded, 
bride and groom, accompanied by numerous 
friends and relatives, returned to the home of 
the bride's mother, where a sumptuous dinner 
was served to over eighty guests. The popu
larity of the bride was attested by the numer
ous useful and costly presents of which she 
was the recipient. We extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Breen our best wishes.

ST. MARY’S HALL OPENED.

of Him an outcast or you must believe 
He is a God. Therefore, Ho declared 
to His friends, to the Apostles, to the 
people and to the priests, that He was 
God. He spoke as God, He legislat
ed as God.

Now the question is, does Ho sustain 
Ills claim ? First I would call your 
attention to the old arguments, the old 
doubts, and to what we call tho higher 
criticism of to day, otherwise the fash
ion of tearing the Bible to tatters. But 
we must go behind all these things and 
look deeper under tho surface, 
must go farther back than the writ
ings of the sixth century and look to 
more than one source for our proofs. 
The bluffs that line its short* nor tho 
myriad craft that ply upon its besom 
do not form the mighty Mississippi. 
Tho paper upon which our Constitu
tion is written is not the Constitution. 
No single part of our people 
regarded as the one great nation of 
seventy millions of people, as a whole 
animated by the same love, enthusi
asm and virtues. And so we must go 
deeper than any one or two or a dozen 
things to got a perfect whole. Will 
this higher criticism undo tho fact, of 
Jerusalem being Jerusalem? Will it 
rewrite tho scroll of the ages, the testi
mony of all the saints and prophets 
and apostles because it remembers but 
little of what it read of all of them ? 
Will it tear out the heartstrings of 
millions of Hebrew mothers, every one 
of whom hoped for centuries that she 
would be the mother of tho Messiah ?

Come Unto M* Itiinly a duty to devob 
I that which can help 
I With a generation wal 
lence of God we could

AN KN.IOYABLE CONCERT HELD THERE LAST

The new hall ab tit. Mary’s Church. London, 
was t hrown open toil he public for the first time 
on Feb. 23. The hall has only recently been 
fitted out. aud its objsct is a most laudable 
one. Besides providing a place where tho 
different, societies of the church may hold their 
meetings, it is to be used for social gatherings 
of the congregation. Y\ hen completed tis 
equipment will include a readin 
liorary containing tho leading newspapers 
the best eeculai and religious works. No ex
pense has been spared in fitting oui the hall, 
a.id as a result 10 presents a very attractive 
appearance.

To mark its opening last night a concert of a 
high order waa given. The programme 

ngthy one. including numbers by some 
or the best known artists in the city. Mrs. 
Alice Caider-stock and Mrs. Benenati sang 
several solos in a very acceptable manner. In 
his recitations Mr. Frank Murphy showed a 
considerable amount of dramatic power, a 
was enthusiastically encored. The choir sang 
two choruses ln a manner that showed the re
sult of careful training. Other enjoyable 
numbers were solos by Miss Hughes and 
Messrs Miller and O'Meara. The concert was 

dor the direction of Mr. W. E. Miller, choir 
of 8t. Michael a Cathedral. Toronto 

Mrs. Jas P. Murray, organist of St. Mary’s 
church, presided at the piano.

are
are God's " is a lesson 
teaches mo that I can be faithful to my 
religion and yet faithful to my country 
and that there is no conflict between 
the two. Think of the Sermon on the 
Mount—how gentle—how sweet—how 
solemn, and yot think how it subverted 
tho whole existing order and has 
swayed the mightiest and most enlight
ened nations over since. Whence did 
He derive His wisdom ? He did not 
got wisdom. He is wisdom itself.

All ages have their ideals but there is 
but one Man who stands out as tho ideal 
Man of all ages—the Man with all the 
beauties of character, of all rounded 
qualities, mental, physical and spiritual, 
and He is Christ Jesus of Nazareth. 
Ho is tho ideal Man, recognized as 
such alter nineteen hundred years. 
The fiercest criticism of one of His 
worst enemies closes with these words, 
“ He loved as a God and as a God He

^Toronto Feb. 26— Wheat — ThMinnie, who was
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was a len McGuire-Morrissey.

Please Order by Number.

THOMAS COFFEY„a
Catholic Record Office, London, Canadi

SOUR LENCV^H^ARTBytttt- 
DYSPEPSia

flirt'd t»y |\bI/bW«THE MIGHTY (•UWfcq

con he

During the evening the rector, Rsv. Father 
McKeon, gavo an appropriate address, on lin
ing the purposes of the new hall and express 
mg thanks to all who had contributed toward 
it.

died." CONSTIPATIONt&VSSte'MA'B
Free Samples. 5 °.\c-co L,a ■

Her going away 
green Venetian cloth, with 

nd Mrs. McGuire left on the

blessing.

the rocky shores of hisPacing on 
island prison, Napoleon, musing on his 
fading glory, recalling his power to 
sway armies and thrill nations by his 
own magnetism, and then looking upon 
himself, shaken like a leaf in the storm, 

“ Men have been willing, aye,

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—Grain—No. 1 Manitoba 

hard wheat. 74*0, ; No. 1 northern. 72*c in 
store Fort William; peas, 72c high freights ; 
oats, Nn. 2 in store here, 37\ to 37*c; Site 
high freights ; rye. 491c. cast ; buckwheat. 50c 
east. Flour—Manitoba patents, *4 40 to 54 50; 
seconds, 84 10 to *4.20; Ontario straight rollers, 

60 to *3.65; ln bags, 81 70 to *1.75; patents. 
70 to $4.10. Rolled oats —Millersr prices 
in bags, and $4.15 per bbl. Feed — Mani

toba bran, 819 to *20 ; shors. *21 to *22, bags 
included ; Ontario bran in bulk. |I8 to *18.50; 
shorts ln bulk, *20 to *21. Provisions—Heavy 
Canadian short cut pork, *24 to *25; short cut 
back’s. 823 50 to 824 ; lighn short cut, $23 to *24; 
compound refined lard, 8* toOi ; pure Canadian 
lard, 11c; finest lard. 12 to 12*c : hams. 12* to 
131c ; bacon. 14 to 15c: dressed hogs, *8 25; 
killed abattoir hogs. *8 50 to *9 per 
Eggs — N**w laid. 20 to 2lo. : selected, 16c. 
Honey — White clover, in sections, 12 to 13c. 
per section: in 10-lb. tins, 8 to 8*c; in bulk, 
7*c. to 80: dark. *o low«*r. Cheese—Ontario, 
13o to 13gc; Townships. 13c. butter 
ships creamery, 21*c; seconds, 
rolls, I7*c. to 18c.; rolls, 16* to

Live Stock Markets.

evening train 
We wish New Olaseovs 

Boston, MassSACRED CONCERT IN STRATHROY.

On Thursday evening. Fob. 19. the beautiful 
church of All tiatuts, Sirathroy, enjoyed 

nusical treat, accompanied by a lecture re 
markable for its exactness of expression and 
instructiveness. The openirg selection by the 
Sirathroy Orchestra gave the audience an in 
dication of the enjoyable and profitable even
ing they were about to spend in All Saints' 
church..

I The orchestra intermingled their beautiful 
trumente and selections with the voices of 
) choir in the “ Credo." " O tialutarus ” and

TEACHERS WANTED.0BITUABY.
WANTED—A TBACHKIt FOR THE HAL 
It anee of the year, able to teach both Kng- 

,nd French, and having at least, a second 
lertiflcate fir the English For particu

lars address Itev. Father J. C. tit. Armant, 
Pine Wood Ont.

ask ;
glad to die for me, but will any man one 
hundred years from now die for me ?" 
No, not one to-day would gix’o his life 
for the mierhty Napoleon, tho idol of his 
people. But that humble Carpenter, 
after the lapse of nineteen centuries, is 
still tho leader of countless millions, and 
men and women give up their homes, 
their lives of ease and luxury, to follow 
and to do the will of the crucified 
Christ, and this is only because Ho 
proved, and a thousand things prove 
that Jesus Christ is God in tho flesh, 
that Ho is not a man, but God Al-

Mrs. Benjamin Harris, Baltimore.
Mrs. Eleanor Neale Harris, relict of the late 

Benjamin G. Hariie, of Baltimore died in that 
city on Sunday morning, 22nd instant. She 
was the daughter of tho late Francis Neale, 
and a member of an old Maryland family 
which h is given mmerous priests and relig
ious to the Church, notably Most Rev. Leon 
ard Neale, second Archbishop of Baltimore 
who was a near kiieman. tihe leaves a fa 
ily of three sons and two daughters, one of 
whom is Mrs. Hugh F. McIntosh of Toronto. 
Her husband, who predeceas 
waa for many years President 
L'fo Insurance Co of Baltimi

! lish a 
class c

1259 tf

Stop and think for a moment of our 
great nation—God bless it—I lovo it 
with every pulse of this poor heart of 
mine l Imagine our greatness and our 
power. And yot we are but of yester
day. But hero we have a nation for 
hundreds of years before tho birth of 
this man wo are talking about. It was 
a nation of magnificent heroes, but it 
was
founded on God, and crushed by other 
nations because of that belief. This 
nation is the basis of our faith.

WANTED.
VOUNG MAN AND WIFE WANTED FOR 

1 small cattle farm and trading’port • Only 
hustler need apply. Twenty five dollars per 
month, found Address Box 105, Rat Portage

" Tantum."
Miss C. M. Reynolds of London generously 

assisted the choir with solos “ Calvary " and 
- Avo Maria,” sung with such admirable 
taste, ability and expression that all who had 
the plppsure of listening to her will remember 
h for a long time. The solo “A Hose in 
Heaven " was exquisitely rendered.

The members of tho choir of All Saints 
church are entitled to great, credi1 for the ex
cellence of ihoir music, under tho directorship 
of Miss Kearns. Mrs. Meo presided with 
groat Acceptance at tho organ.

Tho select audience listened with very 
marked attention to an ably and forcibly de
livered lecture by R^v D. J. Egan, of tit. 
Peter's Cathedral. Ixmdon. All went home 
well satisfied that they had spent a 
delightful evening. The concert was a 
great success. All concerned deserve great

The following is the programme :

KXMbel

ed her ^sixiv/utuai 
He spent

hie early years in Canada and was a brother of 
the late John Harris of Gu«lph and of Mother 
R gia of Loretto Convent, Niagara Falls. Mrs. 
Harris had been an invalid for the past four 
y 1 are. during which time she bore her suffer
ings with exemplary patience, tihe waa born 
in Baltimore in 1831.

May her soul rest In pea 
We extend to the relatives 

dolence in their bereavement.

FOR SALE
or loss- nf first class land. 
: Record, London. ^

126 acres. 
Apply to CaTIIOLIC— Town- 

18*c; Western 
I7*c.

a nation wrapped in religion Good Smart Salesmen Wantedmighty. TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb. 2^.— Butcher’s cattle as high 

as *4,40 per cwt was paid for a few picked 
lots to day. All the stock offered was die 
posed of : picked lots, $4.35 to $4 40; good to 
chcice. *1 20 to $1 30; fair to medium, *3 85 to 
*4.15; common grades. *8 to *385; common 
cows, *2 60 00 *3.40; cannera, *2 to 82 60.

The price of feeders were maintained at 
*3 25 to *3 60 per cwt.

Stockers—We quote $3.75 to *4.
About 16 milch cows were sold at prices 

*70, the bulk of the sales 
a basis of $32 to ISO. 
be — Export ewes. *3 50 

to 83.50 ; lambs, *4.50 to

for Western Ontario, also local agents, 
for the sale ofour sincere con-The Bight Use of Crosses. Fruit Trees. Ornamental Trees,

etc. Salary or commission basis. Also two 
smart, men to act as general agents for >> oat- 
ern Ontario. Apply to 
1269 6 PELHAM NURSERY CO.. TORONTO

What, of the words spoken centuries 
before the birth of Christ? “ Out of The greater our dread of crosses the 
Bethlehem shall come a governor that more necessary they are for us. Bo 
shall rule my people of Israel." What not cast down when the hand of God is 
of'the words of all who foretold His heavy upon you. We must measure
coming, His life tmd death, from thebe- the greatness of our evils by the
ginning to the end, even down to the violence of the remedies that tho Vhys- 
division of His garments among tho ician of souls thinks necessary for our 
soldiers at the Cross? " They divided euro. We may make our trials a source 
my vesture among them." Suppose that of love and confidence and consolation, 
some fifty years ago some one had writ- saying with the Apostle, "For our 
ten predicting that a man of our time, 1 light affliction, which is but for a mom- 
named for tho Father of our country, out, worketh for us a far more exceed- 
would sail half-way around the earth, ing and eternal weight of glory." Blee- 
and on a morning in May would win a sed are they who weep, they who sow
victory that would change our destiny, in tears, for they shall reap, with joy
He would have been laughed at. But ineffable, the harvest of eternal life 
suppose instead of one man, hundreds and felicity.
had written the same thing ; suppose St. Paul said, “ I am nailed to the 
that instead of one such writing there cross with Jesus Christ." Let us pray 
were hundreds of manuscripts, written for his spirit of lovo and self-renunei- 
hj different person», of different nation* ntion. What can we suffer that He has

Miss Mary Brennan, Eardley, Que. 
It la with feelings of much reg 

nounco tho death of Miss Mary Brennan, 
second daughter of Michael Brennan, of the 
parish of St Dominic’s. Eardlpy. which sad 
occurrence took place on Dec. 23. 1902, In tho 
Water Street Hospital with an attack of
BSTSSEIS» underwent’an' ODer.fiOD, «■>■» ,32 to
which she never rallied, aged twenty-one and being transacted on
"X "IOIof’8Ho?y °Mothor°rcburchf g&X

thed forth her pure soul to her Maker. per , ,
he leaves to mourn her loss her father and f?rllc>lv®8 was unchanged at 82

fanerai' JSSfWmïPïÿÏÏS % W.

largely attended by her sorrowing friends and 
relatives. Rev. Father Raymond. P. p„ offici
ated. Her remains were laid to rest ln the 
Catholic cemetery, tihe was a devoted member 
of the League of the tiacred Heart of Jesus.
May her soul test ln peace !

rot we an

BOOKS.Overture
inOrchestra.

Choir.
•' l)ix!t Dominus e nt the Catholic Record Offb® 

London, Ont. postpaid.
OUR FAVORITE DEVOTIONS. Devo 

lions to God, to tho Blessed Virgin, to 
the Angels and Saints, ail in one handy 
volume. By Very Rev. Dean A A. 
Lings Cloth, round corners, red edge a 
600 pages. Price...............................................

OUR FAVORITE NOVENA8. Contain 
ing all Novenas In one volume By Very 
Rev. Dean A. A. Lings Cloth, round 
corners red edofs. Price.........................

SPIRITUAL PEPPER AND SALT. A 
book for conversions. Just the 
to give to a non-Catholic friend 

recommended by many Bishops 
leste. By Rev. Willlsm Staog 

Superior of the Providence Apw- 
Prloe. paper........

Solo—'* Calvary,"................... ..........................
MiseC. M Reynolds. London.

11 Credo ”.......................... .............................. Foster
Choir, with orchesira accompaniment.

A Rose in Heaton.".. .....................
Miss Edith Fitzpatrick, 

with flute obligato.
“ Magnificat ”,........................................ ......................

Messrs. Collins and McDonald.

bro
Sh

Solo—”

75EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y,. Feb. 26-Cattle- 

General feeling stronger for Monday. Veals. 
50c lower; tops. 9 25 to *9,50; common to good, 
85.50 to *9 Hogs active; heavy. *7 60to *7.66; 
a few at *7.70 ; mixed. *7.55 to *7.60; Yorkers 
17.45 tr> *7 60; pigs, 87.35 to F 45 ; roughs, 86 51 
to *6.75: stags, *5 60 to *5. Sheep and 
lambs —Steady ; lambs, 25c lower top lambs. 
*6 80 to *6 90 ; culls tc good, *4.60 to *6.75 i 
yearlings, *5 80 to *6 ewes. *4 76 to *8; sheep, 
tops^ mixed, |5 to $6,25; culls to good, *2.26 to

Lecture—. ........Rev. IX J. Egan." .......... us75
PART II.

Mrs. Susan M. Dutton, Toronto.
On January the 18th ult. Mrs. Susan M. Dut

ton. wife of John J. Dutton died very suddenly 
at her residence, No. 10 Catharine street, Tor
onto,

Mr, and Mrs. Dutton lived formerly io Park.

5k
D. D.. 
tolate. 
Cloth.

Orchestra selection.....................
Duet—“O tialutarls,” .............

Mrs. Mee and Miss Kear 
with flute, cornet and 
•' Ave Marta.”...

ns,
impanlment. 

...Millard
organ aooo 

Mia C.' M Heynoidi.
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In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854

78 CHURCH STRfcEf

- $3,000,000.00.Assets,
Interest Allowed on Deposit» from Twenty Cents

Withdrawable3;% by Cheques.Upwards.
OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Open every Saturday 
a i g b 1 from 7.00 
to 9.00 o’clock

Managing Director.
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